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'DIRECTORY. funeral for the army of victims! ' ' 'tl b o w wows- - Meanwhile,
e-- ything is ' going ahead and

Ja-sp- Ebbs, Spring Creek. N. o,
Term expires September 24th 1914.

J UIIunter, Marshall, Route 3.

Term expires April 1st 1915,

J, W Nelson, Marshall Term" ex-sir-

kay 14, 1915

T B Ebbs, Hot Springs Term ex-

pires February 7th 1915.
' Craig Ramsey, Revere. Terra ex-

pires March 19, 1915, .

N. W. - Anderson, Paint Fork,
Term expires May 19, 1915. r ,
- C. C. Brown, Bluff, Term expires
Decembor 9th, 1914. ,

"W. T. Davis, Hot Springs. Term
expires January 22nd 1915.

Fol. '

George W. Gahag'an Post, Vo. 38,
G. A. Li. T. J.. Rice, Commander: M.

Dr C B. Waller on Health
and ' Religion. '

' One of the most able ' pulpit
orators of North Carolina is Dr.
n T - Wullrvw A.k.lU XT 1

He is a tower of strength and has
a rret dal urhnt.

"cood evervdav common rphsp
On last Sunday, he gave to his
large congregation a sermon "Re- -

ligior, and Health" in which he
pointed out in a most striking
manner, the dutv of religion in
the war against disease. Below

- .' .1
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course aloncr this line. '
,

2. The Coriservation o Health.
'An nunPA nf nrpvpnt.lnn ' I n 1

worth a pound of cure' is an old
proverb- - with a 'striking truth.
It is oue thing' to care for the
sick, but it is a better thing to
prevent sickness. And, certain - l
Iy , if it be the function of relig- -
ion to care for the sick, it is its

1 . t ;
,i i it i.it ji i n.i.-.i- i bii ill rvri ii ml n I innb. I
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ropy and religion: we 'are justl

MADISON COUNTV.
Established by the legislature sos'

'

sion 2850,51, - - ,

Population, 20,132.
County seat, Marshall;

.

JflSG faet above soa level.,
'fJew and modern court, house, cost

.133,000.00. i . (

New, and modern jail, cost 815.DDO.

New county home, cost 110,000.00.

'r County Of.'icere.

. lion. C. B. Mashburn, Senator, 35th
District, Marshall.

lion. J. li, Rector, Bepresentatlv,
Hot Springs. N. C.

K. B, .McDevltt, Clerk Superior
Court. Marshall.. '

.
' VY. M. Buckner, Sheriff, Marshall

Z. G. Sprinkle, Register of Doeds,
'Marshall. , s .

C. I1. Runnion, Treasurer, Marshall
N. C, R. F. D. No. 4.

11. L. Tweed, Surveyor, White Rock
N.G

Dr. J, H. Balrd,;Coroner,Mars Hill
N. c. ' '.

. John lloneycutt, Janitor, Marsliall
Dr. (J. N. Sprinkle, County ., Thysi

6 Ian, Marshall. '
.

. James Kaynie. Supt. county home.
Marshall. .

" COorts Follow! . .V
September 1st, 1913 (2) November

10th, 1913.(2) '

March 2nd, 1914, (2). June 1st, 1914

(2). Sept. 7th. 1914,(2). "

R. R. Reynolds, Solicitor, Asheville
N. 9. 1913, Jail Term Judge Frank
Carter, Asheville. Y ;,v-- ;' "'

1914,Spring . Term -J-udge M.r U.
Justice, Rutherfordton, N, C Y:
' Fall Term Judge E. B. CI hie, of
mcKory, jn, j. I

County Commlnianor.
V7. C. Sprinkle, chairman. Marshall

R. A, Edwards, member, Marshall, R.
F. i. No. 2. ReubinfA. Tweed, mem

Big Laurel N. C ;Y
. - Cp!;7aa(namseyattj.J.Mar5ihair;

IXhuvoy CommmioB, ,.

JT. Shelton, rrobldent, Marshall. '

Guy V. Roberts, .
v V

- .Geo. W. Wild, Big P ne. N. C.

S; W. Brown, Hot Springs, "
Joe S. Brown, Waverly, "

. A F. Sprinkle," Mars Hill, N. C.
. .. noird of education.

' Jasper Ebbs, Chairman, Spring
Cretk, T. C. John Robert Sams,
mem. Mars Hill, N. C. W R. Sams,
mem. Marshall. Prof. R. G, Anders,
Superintendent of Schools, Marshall.

Board meets first Monday in. January.

April, July, and October each year.
" Bchoola and Colleges. , 7

Mars Hill College, Trof. R. L.
T'oore, President, ii'ail Term begins
A i' fust 1"U), 1913, and Spring Term

- begins January 2nd 1914, ..

Prriji'? Creek IT?:h School... Prof,
R. G. Edwards, Principal, - Spring
Creek. 8 mos school, opens Aug. 1st

l':,Lon Poinicary I! Jli School,
Prof. G. C. Brown, principal. 1 mos.

'

T : Margaret E. Grif
alaut, N. C. ,

.5 y, Fr:.f. S. EolanJ
1, 8 sJiOOl. "

I li lies.
J. C. : 1 "'1, Term ex- -

i I.::i, Term

4.

Good of the City

(Wilimington Star)

.Mark' Twain once struck a city
and after making a survey of it
came to the conclusion that it had
some fine possibilities in it. but
that with everything that' could
be done to help 'it, nothing would
heln it so much as a lot of first
class fanerals." That, of course,
meant that the death of some of

the 'town's'- best know citizens
would have to take place so. it
would be impossible for. them to
block the way of its progress,

:Mark Twain's joke', was on the
class of men who hold back their
town or put mouth on every-
thing that is proposed for its de-

velopment; Of course,' nobody

favors a funeral of "liny.' man for
the good of the. town, but a ; bet-

ter plan" for dealing with obstruc-tionis- t

would be , to snow them
under.-- - Sometimes a mimic fun-

eral answers the same purpose
and it was that kind which Pater-son- ,

N. J. solemnly held a few
days ago. Taterson rgot her
knockers, grouches, kickers and
tightwads, and held a burlesque
funeral which was meant to typi-

fy their burial. Three dummies
were prepared to represent' the
dead body of Dr. Tightwad, Old
Man Pessimist,, a n d Chronic
Kicker,- - They were solemnly

load ed into'hearses, and away the
.t. ii 1 i

nrocession .went 10 wie Dunai

Thousands of people, including
the hilarious small boy, followed
in the wake of the cortege, but
no tears were ' snea. wn me
contraryr therV was glee and
laughter, and a band of music
played a tuock dirge while the
throng followed with jests and
en caged in hilarious conduct all

along the route. The whole-a- f

fair was intended to be a mock
ery, and it was a hollow one
that was rather inspired to hurt
t h e feelings of

"

those ' whose
burial, the funeral was supposed
to represent. Each class of Pat
ersonians who have knocked, or
kicked, or have been glued to

their money could not help re
garding the affair as personal. It
was aimed at all and it did not go
wide of the mark.

Upon arrival , at the burial
cround Uoctor iTightwad .was
consigned to the grave and a nick
el was buriod ; with him, , Old
Pessimist was tumbled into bis
crave and with him went the
words of the old tune "The Old
Cow is Dead." Chronic Kicker
laid low with a big hammar drap
ed in liiOurningi T h e funeral
oration was an eloquent proclama-
tion c f joy and gladness and the
reJc;: preached wa3 that of
a city tl. it had long been cursed
by tlio t -- livil';s of calamity hovv-L:"?- t

I." l irsand cll.crs whose
t1 - :y ( b.vers wcra with

(tr. ,oi.;os i.i tLo silent

-- on
1 to

t it ,.as

ev .y body knows it but-- a class
of (jople who can't see ahead.

J'-dg-

e rLong For
5uprcmc Court"."

Bench

Friehds of Judge IV F. Long
who has presided over the terms
of Superio Court in our Coority
has been urged for the place of
associate Justice of he Supreme
Court in the place of Judge.Lur-ton- .

The following from - New-

ton explains: "

Your correspondent, in view of
what he had seen In the newspa-
pers and heard from members of
the bar, soughtan interview with
Jqdgo B. F. Long, who .is now
presiding over the Superior Court
at Newton, and asked him if he
was a candidate for the vacancy
on the Supreme Court bench of
the United States, and he answer-- "

ed as follows: "
.

In answer to your question as
to whether or not I am a candi
date for Associate Justice of the
Srpreme Court "of the ' United
States to sj'ccced Judge Lurton,
it is my opinion that the position
$ of such dignity and importance

that neither I nor anyone else
ould afford to seek the' position
3 a candidate. The appointing
ower and r ought to
3oftl," Lest judges as to the
nef.;s cf t' o for this exalted

In answer to friends now who"

are wiring and writing me on
this subject, I have to say that I
have not asked thebar or the
people In any' county in North
Carolina to endorse me for this
position. I do not hesitate to
say that if I were fit to fill this
position I would perfer to be
promoted to it rather than auy
other position in the gift of the
government, because I have nev
er sought any office at the " bands
of the people except ' positions in
the line of my profession.; I hap-

pen to have four schoolmates now
in the United States Se-

nateall lawyer&-an- d if they or
any of them , or any of my friends
were to conclude I am fit for this
position I could not otherwise
view it than as a. high compli-

ment.
"As I am busy in court and

have not time to answer, as I
should, communications from my
friends, 1 hope this will be accep
ted in lieu thereof.'1

If you have neglected your kidusys
and sutler from bachache, weak back,
headache, rheumatism, and distress-
ing bladder weakness,, you will (Ind

Foley Kidney Fills to be honp;tly
made, healing and curative 'medicine
you need Jo give you baok your health
and stre.l 'th. They are tonic in ac
tion, quicli to give good results. They
will l. you. Dr. 1. E. Burnettt,
Mars I ,n, N.'C.

"
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entering i t, and religion mustt
keep Dace with science, i f w e
would bring the greatest returns
to Kingdom of God. It is the
province o I. religion to build
asylums, hospitals and orphan- -

ages for caring for the unfortu
nate; but, is it not even more
glorious task to prevent folk ' be
coming unfortunate and necessi-- 1
tating these institutions? We
are living In a new day no long-

er are we content to., repair hu
man wreckage; we are intent" up
on avoidin g the . w recks, uioa--

has. provealiat at
least fiffy per cent of the deaths
annually are from preventable
diseases.

'France, after spending three
and one-hal- f millions of dollars,
were forced to abandon the pro-

ject of building the Panama ca
nal, because the death rate was
248 per 1,000 from yellow fever.
The United States has completed
the task and under the wise sun- -

erislon of noted snrceons and
11 i i ..i j.j. .'i. ii:. I.
onrougnweureguiatensanitauoa,
nas reaucea ine aeatn rate to .o

per cent loss tuau tuat in me
state of North Carolina.
"Yellow fever is transmitted by

a species oi mosquito, ineeraar
cation of this mosquito means the
eradication of yellow fever. Our
house fly is the coranlbn carrier
of tubercular, typhoid fever, dip- -

A. Chandley, Adjutant. Meets at the
Court House Saturday beforff the sec
ond 'buhday in eacn mantn at 11 a m

E. ZEPII RAY
attornky-at-La- w

. Marshall, N. C.

Criminal Law and Law cf

Csciagcs .a Specially.

Practice in all the Courts.
'- '

--4

Stops Nenrtlgia-Kil- ls Pain... t

Sloan's Liniment gives instant re
leaf from Neuralgia or Sciatica
goes straight to the painful par-t-
Soothes the Nerves and stops the Pain
It is also good for Rheumatism, t

Sore
Throat, Chest , Pains ami Sprains,
You don't need to rub it penetrates

"Mr. J, R S win srer,' Louisville, Ky7,

writesi ''I suffered with quite a se
vere neuralgia ueadacne tor1 lour
months without any relief.' 1 used
Slpan's Llniracnt for two or three

;hts and I haven't suffered wfth. my
he 1 kino." . Gefc a. bottle
Keep in 'the house all the time fop
pains ana an hurts, zoo, oOc. and
$1.00, at your Druggist.

Bucklens' ArnlcaSalrs for all Sores

' ' '- .NOTICE. '

State of North Carolina In 1 lie e

of ' Madison t erior CouCounty .... t

Sarah cassada et-- al

;:'')'-- : VS. i f;:
Sisson Freeman and heirs and

Mary Fore heirs and
'' "

Mary Fore ,

,.The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has. been commenced before Clerk
Superior, Court of 'Madison county to
sell for partition a certain parcel of
land situate In; No. 7 Township, said
lands consist of 31 acres and, the said
defendant , will further take notice
that he is required to appear before
Clerk of tlie Superinr Court of said
County on the 27th day of July 1914,

at the court house of said county in
Marshall, N. C, and answer or demur
to the petition in said action, or the
plaintill will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said com-

plaint. .

''This 23, day of June 1914." ,

N. B. McDEVITT, .

C! ik of the Superior Court.

.? V. S was
iy r ..X I Vi-Ii-

t:

inn . .. -

xuure are more inan ' suu.wu
cases of typhoid fever in Unit-
ed States with 35,000 deaths an-

nually. Proper care in and
around the sick room would ma--
terUIly, ef enL '.'tfh 8 enoous
WBSl wi ,lle neBIMI. and nappt
ness 0ne careless family with
hte lhoii Patient, . near Palo

.AIt0' Ca,' cnta,ninated a stream
m wh.ich a tt,lk man wasl,ecI hi"
vesse s "rouga which he carri
cu "ue olsease lo 5510 PePe- -

8uch negligence is next to crim
inn I "

ItCITlS lTOm
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Editor, News-Record- : f

Will you allow space in your.
paper for a few items from this

Impart.

I Vpn nmna rt f Vila

. Quto a number of people from
here WPn fco Marshall for the
fourto of. July..

Miss Laura Duckett of gpring
Creek was visiting on Little Pine
last Saturday and bunday week.

Mr. Jack Riddle taught a good .
singing school at Caney Fork last
week with quite a good attend
ance. - ' ,

Quite a number of people from
here attended the trial of Berry
Dockerylast week, at Asheville.

Misses Zctmie and Minnie Bry- -

M were visilin'r here last Satur- -
day and Sunday.

Mrs. J. Henry Roberts nrl

are spending their vacation at the
home of their father-in-law- , Mr.
J. B. Roberts.

We wise to say that the Baptisfi
Sunday School Convention wilt
meet with the people of Caney.

or iron Friday beforo the First
ounaay in August, v

: t

. Success to The News-Recor-

, , ;;Wr Wtv

TO tfl Vnfpn ' tf "

t i f

After a thorough investigation
of the recent primary,-- , and also

majority of the qualified votes of

.NoWi friends fl n d vctfl j
mn,,u nnt fuic,

if 1 had try doubt of rcctiv; tlm
nornhr.tioa on June 1Z I
tsj wouu can t:,e t

the voters tl.at t!.-- i C . 'y ccri-1- 1

vcnf.cn on Ju--.-3 lllli. rxt d2- -.

ny r .inaLic-ii 3 as has
Cf n rcpcrl.
t V. it ny Irk"

cv ( i tel. I,

1 t 1

1 r 1 l

r

theria, scarlet tever germs; ana alter having consulted a great
war on the fly la far more com- - many of my friends in different
mondable thaa war on the, Mexi- - sections of the county, I am CON-can- s.

One fly caught from a FIDENT that I was truly and
leper's face carried 1,115 leprosy honestly nominated in the recent
germs.

'
Would you have your primary b y having received a

windows and doors open and un- -

screened and allow a rank enemy the County, and I take thislaeth-t- o

enter your home and place od pi announcing that I am still
deadly poison' in the food and m the race for Sheriff, and will
drink-to- r your children to get? be untill the polls close oh Nov.
That is exactly what many homes 8th.
do with deadly little foe, the fly:

allow him free use to to the home,
with his feet all covered with
poision he has free use of the
dinning room, kitchen and pan-

try.
"Suppose that a den of deadly

serpents should be discovered, in

your Lack yard, would yoa allow

tl.t d:a to remain, eo V t the
rpcrt3 could nult ; id
ur children? This is what

l done v, ifj V

f :'. 3 places tl. ;1 t'

re are " Y ) a;

, f


